
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
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. "Taken fi-^n Life." another Rritish melodrama.will t>e brought out in April at the Fifth
Avenue Theater. N. Y.
. An adaptation of "La Papillnnne," under

the t'tle ot ""iiiittt*rfl\ Ft'vcr." will be produced
ai the Boston Museum next week.

Mis.* Blanche Roosevelt leaves this cltv to
give another concert in ('bickering Hall, Xew
i«»rk. on Wedr.esd.»y evening. March 8th.
. Miss Annie Louise Cary now retorted as |

denying any intention of retiring from the stage,
and Miss Clara Louise Kellogg has ex-
tended her concert eng;igemcuts to the 1st of
May.
. Kellogjj sung at a c«>neert in the Lee-Ave-

rue Baptist church. Brooklyn, last evening,
Among the other artists engaged were Signor
Brignoli and Signor Tagliapietra.

Said the < hicago girl as she saw Run-
thorne after the desertion of 'Patience" sink I
down crushed: '"What did he {rive up that way i
for? Why didn't the dratted fool sue her for
breach of promise?"' Chicago girls take a deep
interest in a play. j

It is reported that Mr. Edward Taylor, of
Washington, has retired from the business managementof Krie Bailey's couiedy company, and
Is succeeded in the position by Mr. Everett M. i
Stuart, late business manager of the Metropol-
Itan Casino in Xew York. j

The criticism on M1.ss Emma Abbott in the j
smith has been very severe, and though
business ha.= lieen good in one or two places, it
has generally l**en very bad. No money has
been made this season.

It is said that Miss Anna Dickinson has
won remarkable succ«*ss as an actress in the
west. She has lieen sharply talked about, but
Fhe has made money.and that is. of course.
the right business of an imposing Shakespearean
tragedian.

.Croizette. who was recently bronght near to
death by the use of some anti-fat medicine, is
back again at the Comenie Francalse, hut her
Charms have suffered from her illness.

Miss Lillian (Mcott, a young lady of educa-
tion and culture, the daughter of a prominent
Brooklyn physic an. will make her debut on the
dramatic stage before the ciose of the present
season. She is studying the parts of Juliet,
I'arthenia and Pauline.

' I
.Alessamln^SuIvini, son of the great Italian

tragedian, made his debut on the American
stage as George Duhamel in "Article 47." at the
I nion S^nare theater. New York, last Thursday
afternoon. and his |»ertormance was warmly
commended by all the critics. He has been engagedlor three years by Mr. Palmer.

.diss Mary Anderson, whose exceedingly
successful engagement at the Boston theater
cl'.seil last week Teturns t(» the New England i
circuit for three weeks, and. subsequently, will
go (o Montreal and Detroit. She will rest the1
first week in Aprsl. and close her season with a
fortnight s engagement in Brooklyn.

it is stated that even the scenerv to be
used in Yokes and Tyler's new Bijou Theater at
Boston will be made of the fireproof material
"magneso-calcite, of which the curtAn. walls,
etc , are to be constmcted. This will make it
Impossible f».r tire to gain any foothold behind
the curtain.

Miiri.e Ilauk. who is traveling this year as
Mr. Mapleson's prima donna. st..tes to a newspaperreporter that she is immensely pleased
with America. Minnie needn't put on so many
scollops. She was ln.rn right here in this countryalong wit the rest of us. and if the tug of
war came she could skirmish around and hustle
up as square a meal of fried chicken and saleratus biscuits as any of our girls..Ikncer Tribune.
. An important musical event of this week

was the first appearance of Mine. Adelina Patti
In opera in this country since she has made her
fame. She appeared Monday night as Violetta
in \ ert.i s "'La Traviata, the performance in
which she is most admired abroad. The event
was welcomed by the public with enthusiasm
and the (iermauia Theater. Xew York, was
packed by a representative audience. The' supportingcast included Signor Nicolini as
A lj< nlo and Signor Salviata as Get-mo,a.
. The comic opera. "Apajune. the Water

Sprite, w hich was produced so successfully at
the Thalia Theater recently, was brought out
for the first time in English at the Bijou Opera
House. New \ork, Monday uignt. The scenerv.
especially the grotto scene, was painted cleverly:the music, which is bright and pretty, was
well performed by the orchestra and by some of
the actors.

In the Mapleson company there is a strong
feud brewing between Mile. Rossini and Signor
Ravelli. s-ie accuses him of conduct altogether J
unprofessional on the stage, in fact of a series
01 attempts to "break her up." and there are
ague threats of a horsewhipping some uight in

si.ti' ot the audience. Mile. Rossini is stated
to be a very determined young lady.

Mi»s Maggie Mitchell gave this week, in
Mew \ ork, her familiar performance in "FanCii"n."and continues throughout the earlv part
oi next week, at the Grand Ojiera House, "The
.Little Savage' is in preparation.

Margaret Mather. Manager Hill's forthcomingstar. has. it is said, gone back to the instructionof Mrs. Waller. This Is a sensible course.
"The young woman has been pushed with more
zeal than discretion, and newspaper men have
really "slobbered" over her. - The girl has talent
and will Ih* heard from hereafter, but those who
have seen her on the stage will be slow to beneveall the sweet things written about her.
."Claude Duval." a comic opera by Messrs. j

Stephen and Solomons, who Jointly produced
"Biilee Taylor." will be presented at the New
York standard Theater on Monday evening
March «. and thereafter on every Monday Tuesdayand Wednesday night and Wednesday afternoon.while "Patience." which still retains its
popularity, will l>e given Thursday. Friday and
Saturday evenings and at the Saturday matine,-*.laude Duval" will be placed ui>on the
S-HT ?;,th elaborate scenery and costumes. Mr.
mhn l,urlVfV[l )]n} U> the L'aIlant highwayman,
While Mr. J. II. Ryley Will sing the musicallotted
to a character ot the attractive title of Blood Jied
JjUL
. Mr. Maplesnn's spring season of Italian

open* at the Academy of Music. Xew York, will
begin on Monday evening. March 6. with a performanceof "Mignon." in which Mine. Minnie
flank Hill sustain the title r.Me. and Signori

Di 1111,1 f,'"! ami Mile. EmmaJnch
will have the other prominent parts. "Les
Huguenots. ' "Fidelio" and "Carmen" are the
other works announced for the first week, and
In Meyerbeer s ojiera Mile. Rossini, whose debut
was one of the most satisfactory features of the
5? r^:n- W1!1 w lrtW;«fl. while in
F.dello a debutante. Mile. Durani. who i«
n lerst.MMl to beayoung lady from Cincinnati

»ill essay the important role of Isvnora.
. W here the stars are: Emma Abbott Is in Louisville.Boston Ideals are in Boston. Dion

Boucicault is In Springfield, Mass. Edwin
Booth is In Cincinnati. Ford's Oj^ra Compan>isuiso in Cincinnati. Fanny Davenport is in
lud.anapoli*.. Oenevieve W ard is in New York
«« i*".: 'TZ" !sji.Rome" are in Cleveland
nd go to 1 ittsburg. Janauscbek is in De*«T , ,

Kt*Ii,'--r Concert Company is in
New England. Lotta is in Chicago, for two
Z i \)lr lil"1 Mrrt- Eloreuce are in Troy,

ii ,
-v /n,,Vr*'n is ^ Massachusetts

to«r.~ all of next week. Five Madison SqtsireC. inpanles are all over the country. Mile
Rh^t is in Michigan. Rice's Surprise Party is
J" trex«.---k«.b.nson and Crane appear in
I. t.-.iurg or ;,ie 13th..-The Tourists are in St

aPI"*ar In Chicago
I,^Ldouins "Sparks" are inR stun allot next week.

1 toe Largest Xrunt llvir Caught iu California*
Frt ni :V s»n Francisioo News L« tt^r.

While fishing for flounders in tide water nearBoss landing, last week. Dr Jessup hooketl ami
lambda trout that weiglud, when dead, ia
Po-mds 1 ounce. It was one of the sp^iesknown as 1 acificcoast brook trout. Suimo Iri<tra
of w Inch specie*. s«\s Mr. Redding, in a recent
f<eiH»rt ot tae state fish commission: "It grows
rapidly, occasionally webbing ;is high as seven
p«>unds when it can feed in salt wattrat the
Uiuuths of cast streams, and often wei ghing
B\e pounds when confined entirely to fresh
water containing an abundance of food, as the
Met loud river.' Dr. Jessup was using an old
line, and had to use all his skill and finesse to
land tins aquatic monster. Perhajw he would
save lost it. alter all. had it not teen for the
prompt assistance rendered bv Mr. Lindsley
who got his finger badly bitten" in the struggle.'
The next largest trout ever caught in this state
was taken from I>ake Merced bv Dave N'esfield
and weighed nine pounds. Pan O'Connell so!ne^
times tell a atorv about an eleven-|K>uBd trout
he caught in Calaveras creek, but ban s catch is
otgeneraily accepts! as a iv, >rd. the usual J

Jwmalitiea of affidavit front the weighing com-
been neglectetl. 1

THE SCENT OF A DEAD EOSE.
"I shall say no more; yon may take your own

way. all of you. I shall never interfere with
you azain. for pood or had, so pood-bye to you!"*
and Aunt Paulett hobbled oif on her ebony
crutch like the offended old fairy pod-mother.

Tlx* family looked at one another with blank
faces an the door clapped smartly after her.
Aunt I'aulett was a woman of her word, and.

if she said she would go back to her husband's
people, po she would undoubtedly, and then,
what would become of them all?
From that day.twenty years ago.when she,

a childless widow, entered her sister's scrambling.out at-elbows household, to yesterdayevening, she had ruled them all with *a rod of
iron, by the might of a strong will and a long
purse.
Easy-goinp Mr. Hilton and his fair, stupid,irood-natured wife, who spent a placid existencedoing wool-work on the sofa, her ideas seeminglyiMmnded by the requirements of the last

annual baby, were mere ciphers in their own
house, under her stern, yet wholesome sway.It Mr. Hilton, after one or two cutting remarksfrom her ladyship, had sadly resigned his
ancient and comfortable fashion of spending the
eventng in his greasy old dressinp-gown and
down-at-heel slippers.if the servants snook in
their shoes at the sound of Lady Paulett's bell,
and a hint of "Aunt Arabella"quelled the wildestnursery riot.yet the handsome premiumwhich was to start clever Jack on the road to
glory as an engineer, tlie allowance which sent
studious Pierce to college and saved him from
tilling a stool in his father's office. Dora's pretty
srowns and trinkets. Emily's sinning lessons and
the new piano, the summer trip to the sea-side,the winter pantomime and Christmas party.inbrief, all the comforts and luxuries of the
family from the pony carriage^, to the last
baby's christening robe, came from the generoushand of the same beneficent old despot:and now. now all were melting away before
their astonished eyes like summer snow, and
Aunt Arabella was off to spend the rest of her
days with the Georpe Pauletts.and why ?
Because, forsooth, pretty Dora, instead of carryingout her aunt's intentions and waiting till,in the fullness of time. Spencer Paulett should
return from sea. fall in love with and marryher, had gone and engaged herself to the parishdoctor's long-legged Irish assistant.with nothingin the world to offer her but a warm Irish heart,
a decent share of brains under his shock head
of red hair.and an income which he modestly describedas being mostly on the wrong side of his
account book as y e.
There was an appalled silence, broken only bythe sound of the old lady's crutch tapping oif

Into the distance.
Mr. Hilton retired behind his newspaper with

the air of a man who had much to say on the
subject presently.

Mrs. Hilton sniffed feebly on her sofa. The
smallest Hilton but one sat under the table suckingits thumb and. vaguely conscious of evil to
Come, prepared for a wail. In a distant window
Dora wept and wept impervious to all her Corneliusvigorous whispers of consolation.

Pierce had withdrawn discreetly when the
storm broke, through the window into the irar*d«*n,where he was seen walking up and down ill
dismayed meditation; and Jack, surreptitiouslyshakinp hi" fist at the unconscious back of his
would-be brothor-in-law, followed Pierce.
Meanwhile, up the staircase and down the corridorwent Aunt Arabella briskly enough despiteher lameness and her eighty years. She had
two little rooms in a remote corner of the house,sacred from the intrusion of the most audacious
of Hiltons. She entered the first of them, where
a pale, meek young female bat sewing.
"Parker!"
"Yes, my lady."
"I want my trunks. Find them at once and

park up everything that belonps to me."
Lonp attendance on her imperious mistress

had deprived the gentle Parker of the power of
expressing any sentiment but that of meek
acquiescence.

"Yes, my lady."
"We go by the first train to-morrow, so be

ready."
"Yes. my lady."
"And let some one take two letters to the

post for me to-night."
"Yes, my lady."
Lady Paulett passed on to the next room,

a bed room furnished with a magnificent erectionof mahogany and satin damask largeenough to accommodate ten littie old ladies like
herself.
There was a wood fire burning, renderingdimly visible ancient spider-legged tables, a

corner cupboard with treasures of old china and
enamel: elaborate works of art in patchwork; a
counterpane, cushions, Ac., and some framed
and plazed performances, in tentstitch. "Eleazer
meeting Rebecca." "The Prodigal's Return,"and "Ruth Gleaning," with faces and hands of
painted kid faded by age into a ghastly whiteness.
Lady Paulett seated herself in a tall old armchairby the tire, while Parker lighted a larpesilver-branched candlestick and drew a table

near to her.
"My writing-desk, Parker, and you may come

for the letter* in half an hour."
"\es, ray lady." and while Parker hurried off

to rummage out her mistress" iong-forgotten
traveling equipments. Lady Paulett. in her neat
old-fashioned hand, indited two short notes, addressedthe one to "Mrs. George Paulett, EastholmHall. Wilmington, Yorkshire;" the other
to "R. J. Blackett, esq.,Lincoln's Inn, London."
She had finished before Parker reappeared, and,alter sitting thinking for a "few minutes, drew
from her desk a folded paper. It was headed
"Memoranda for my will. 1809," and contained
sundry notes, over which she pondered."There are the letters, Parker. Let them goat once.but first bring me my dressing-caseand jewel-case. They shall have what I have
Itequeathed to them now, before I go. I'll make
no difference, and then I've done with them all
forever.ungrateful set!"
Parker placed a porpeous Inlaid dressing-case

and a massive brass-bound coffer before her mistressand departed. Lady Paulett drew the
latter to her with some difficulty. "It is time
an old woman like me should be rid of some of
those burdens," she said, smiling grimly as she
turned the key and disclosed case upon case of
morocco and velvet snugly stowed away. She
turned them out and laid them all open before
her.a brave show in the bright fire aud candle
light.
Parker meanwhile stepped noiselessly to and

fro in the background, emptying the big ward-
rolte of its contents and bearing them away to
pack in the next room. j" Let me see. Dora? She's the eldest. She
was to have my emeralds. She'll take it as a
delicate compliment to the nationality of the
man of her choice. Bah, he'll pawn them;
what else can one expect? Well, well, it
doesn't matter. I always hated them, thoughthey are the handsomest set I possess. How well
I remember Sir Josiah brinpinp them home
the day before I was presented at Court, and I
had thought he meant to give me pearls, and
had ordered a pale umber dress! I cried about
it. but I dared not a.sk him to change them or
refuse to wear them, and I felt so disgusted. I
knew they looked detestable, and I heard one:
old lady whisper to another, 4 Egps ami spinach.'and the other said something about * City,'andthey both tittered. One feels those things when
one Is young. Well, I hope Mrs. O'Sliane maybe happier in wearinp them. O Shane? pah! I
dare say, though, she'll be as proud of the name
as 1 was at that time of being Lady Paulett.ah
me!
"What next? Emily.my diamond brooch?

^ es, here it is." It was one of those quaint,old-fashioned ones in a silver setting.a larpe
spray of flowers and leaves. "Prettty little
pentle thinp. it's too grand for her now. but
she'll be a fine young woman some of these
days. They say she's something like what I
was. but without my high spirits. Dear! dear!
what a gay young thinp I was at her age, and
what fine things 1 exjtected were to hap(>en to
me in my life!.and what a dreary time I have
had of it. 1 must keep an eye on little Emily.wherever I am they are all too apt to overlook
her. Yes, she shall have the diamonds. Mr.
Paulett gave them to me on my weddiup day.and I wore them at the prand ball his compauy
trave when the Duke came into the city to be
made a cheesemonper. I can see rnyselt now. in
my white Canton crape with the French lrinpesand the myrtle sprig embroidery and the Prince
of Wales plume in my hair. Josiah said
I looked quite elegant, only very young, (hewas sensitive about the difference in our ages,
poor mau-l I remember hearing Lord HenryMurray, the Dukes's aide-de-camp, asked 'who
the prettv little bride was.'and a minute after
he came up and was presented. He lead me out.
riirht to the head of the room, into the very set
with the Duke and the Lady Mayoress, and I
thought Josiah would be so pleased. 1 could
see him fidgeting about the whole time tryingto catch sight of us between the people, and
shaking his head and making signs to me. till I
almost forgot the figures.and my dancing used
to be greatly admired in those days." LadyPaulett smiled to herself at the thought, arched
her neck, and made a little movement, with her
wrinkled old fingers as if gracefully besto#ingthe tips on some imaginary partner."It was vexatious, and Lord Henry was so
kind and so droll! But Mr. Paulett gave me
such a frown as he led me out Into the tea-room
tbat I hardly knew what he said or how to
answer him. Poor dear Josiah! To think
that, after all. he was only afraid that I was
laughing too much, and Lord Henry might
tl ink me a silly schoolgirl, or that some of the
city ladlec mi^ht ftmcj we were quitting them.

I cried all the way homo, and that was the end
of my first appearance in society."
Lady Paulett laid by the brooch in its case

after carefully rubbing It with a silk handkerchief.
' Arabella, my trod-daughter, must have the

diamond ear-rings. I got thein when I was to<r
happy to care about them, when our little son
was born. How kind Sir Josiah was then!
There was nothing he would not have done for
me or baby. He gave them to me for the
christening dinner, and little Jos took notice of
them and laughed, when he was brought down
to have his health drunk. Such a noble little
fellow he looked: dark curly hair and blue eyeslike my dear father's, taking notice of every'thing, and only six weeks old! and that veryI day week he was in his coffin. My poor little
son!" The old lady snapped the case and pushedit away from her with a trembling hand.

"I had just begun to think that after all I
might be going to have some happiness iji this
world when he was taken from me. Sir Josiah
never seemed to care for anything but his busl!ness after that.I 4,When 1 came here au£ saw Jack In his cradle
he looked so like my boy I thoHght he was given
back to me. Dear. good, loving Jack! I can
never cast him off .I must speak to Mr. Blackettabout that. Now. My dressing case? Ah!
that must be Mrs. George Paulett's, her initials
are the same as mine. Sapphire necklace.
Cameo set. Pearl cross and earrings for her
three daughters. They're rich enough to have
as much jewelry of their own as tliey want; and
the rubies I must keep for Spencer Paulett's
wife, when he gets one.
"Why, that's the end of my list excepting Cecilia.and there are Olivia, Maria, Grace, the

little bovs. and th6 baby.all come since I made .

It out. Well, I daresay I can find some remem- '

brance of their old auntie for each.not that
they'll ever remember me. Cecl must have myworkbox. She has my pretty taste in needlework[with a complacent glance at the patchwork and tentstitch in which the gold threads
in Rulh's gleanings and Rebecca's earrings still
faintly glimmered.] The new crewel-work isn't
so bad. 1 could have taught her something if I
hadn't been going away. Parker!"
Parker, a moving heap of brocades and furs,

gave a faint, inarticulate reply."My workbox!"
Parker staggered off and returned withaqueerlittle Chinese box with an inlaid landscape, a

pagoda with two Celestials walking in the skies
above it on the lid.
"You're dreaming, Parker! When did youfind this? I've not seen it these ten years!"

I Parker scurried away like a frightened rabbit,to return this time with a magnificent article.
ebony and gold without, quilted satin, pearl,and yet more gold within. A turquoise-studded
thimble.crystal smelling-bottle in casethe fairI worker should collapse under her arduous la|bors.a pearl-framed mirror with which she
might refresh herself by occasional glances.
curious implements apparently constructed to
support the largest possible amount of goldchasing, without a point that would pierce or a
blade that would cut among them: a receptable| for work, satin-lined, padded, perfumed, and

t empty, except lor a half-made baby's cap with
i the rusty needle still sticking in it.
; "Who was there to work for when he was
1 gone?" said the poor old lady, looking at the
motsel of discolored cambric. "What had 1 left

; in the world to care for then? What have i now,for that matter?"
She began with nervous impatience to openand close some of the cases almost at random.I "I would have put them away forever, long, jlong ago, and been a faithful nurse to my bus-|band, if lie would have let me. all through those

last. long, weary years of his life; but he never
loved me well enough to wish for me.he cared
more for his old housekeeper. 'My lady is
young, and should have her pleasure,' I heard i
her say once. He had married me for my goodlooks, and was not to be defrauded of his bargain.and I must dress and visit and entertain
in our large, dull, anil splendid house.weary,oh! so weary of it all. He was proud of me, in
his way, and gave me all he promised when he
asked me to marry him. Much good it was to me:
father and mother dead.sister Sophia married
and gone.no one left to admire my splendor or
profit by my wealth." Here entered Parker,
and began noiselessly to make up the fire and
put out her lady's dressing-gown and Blippersas
a gentle reminder of bed-time. "Ah! it's late.
Parker. Well, I've finished. No; go and finish
your packing, and then come. What am I to do
with this?" This was the little sham Chinese
box.a sadly battered and shabby little thing.The pink sarcenet lining was frayed and gone,disclosing the bare wood and cotton-wool foundation.In the compartments were odds and! ends ot miscellaneous rubbish. The pocket in
the lid bulged out with yellow scraps of paper,old-fashioned patterns for marking letters tied
with faded ribbon, scrap* from newspapers.There were curiously cut silk winders of cardboardwith silk of dim and long-forgotten tints
wound in fancy patterns, a half-made hair chair,
a string of amber beads; pervading all a faint,sweet smell of roses.

"I should like to have it put in my coffin, mydear old box! No one will care for it. and I
cannot have it thrown away, or kept just to

J please the children. 1 hail better look it over
j and burn all these poor little treasures." The
yellow papers dropped one by one steadily into
the fire.old valentines on huge square sheets of
colored paper, wonderfully embossed and sealed
withtenderinottoes in tinted wax, school friends'
epistles crossed and recrossed in colored inks.

! One she Kept to the last. "Cornelia Clarke, what
a dear sweet creature she was! Dead and gone
this many a year. Wo were neighbors, and I used
to go with her to dancing parties to practice the
new steps. Why! here are the very garnet claspsj I loaned her the night she came in early to putI up my hair in the new giraffe bows. We bothI wanted to look well that night. I remember. How
we joked one another about Mrs. Lowder's fine
London cousins who were to be at her house for
the party, and 1 would put on my old purplesatinette gown, just to show how little I cared
for any one noticing me. (I knew very well
how it became me. though.) After all. Mr.Paujleft, the rich London merchant, didn't come.
only the sailor cousin. Hugh Lowder. He had
been in the Levant, and we were all wild about
the East and my Lord Byron's new poem justthen, and expected something so romantic, a hero
with a big black beard, and stories of corsairs
and veiled beautiesof the harem, and murderingdespots of Pashas.
" It was a disappointment to find only a big,

blue-eyed north countryman, so shy and awkwardthat the girls all turned up their noses at
him for a partner till 1 taught him the figures,
which he picked up in five minutes, and then
he wouldn't ask any one else to dance with him.
-He came to calfon us next day. and brought

mother a little Turkish bag and Sophia some
amber beads. She lost half ot them and I saved
the rest. He had a present lor me. too, but
was so shy about giving it to me. It wasn't'
good enough, he said, yet it was worth all the
rest, that dear little crystal and gold flask of
attar of roses. How* it has scented every!thing!"
She bent over the tiny box: tenderly touchingthe shabby old odds and ends, and the rose

scent seemed to rise and fill the room. "And
Josiah threw it in the fire! said he hated the
smell, and would like to have thrown my little
box after it. He was angry, all because he
found me crying over poor father's wrist-bands.
1 had been stitching them the very day he was
taken ill with the fever that killed him. It w as
unkind of Josiah. and 1 think he felt ashamed
of himself afterward, for he brought my fine
new workbox home the very next day. If he
had known all I was crying about! Not poor

I father only. I was thinking of Hugh Lowder.
How handsome he looked and how kind, when
he came in to say good-bye before he went awayto sea again! lie took my hand, sewing and
all. (I could see the marks, years after, where I
had pricked my finger w hen I heard him come
in,) and he said, oh! so tenderly, ilella. have
you Courage to marry a poor man. or pat ience
to wait till 1 come back a rich one?' and 1 had
neither.God forgive me, as he has punished me!"
She held the little box tightly in her hands, her
w hole figure shaking w >h emotion. "God for1give me," she cried again, and sank forward on
the table, sobbingainong her diamonds.
There was a timid knock at the door, but she

could not hear It.then another. She rose from
her chair, looking strange and bewildered as the
door softly opened and Dora stole in. Her poorlittle face was all flushed and swollen out of Its

Crettiness by hard crying, and her hair in a woeegonetou/.ie.
j "Auntie, I've come to say.please forgive me
if I was rude to you this evening; and pleasedon't leave us! Cor.cor.uelius and 1 are not

' g.going to be engaged any more!"
Here came a breakdown and a burst of stormygobbing.

i "Every one says.I'm s.sacrificing the whole
family by my selfishness, so I've given him up,oh ! oh ! oh!.forever!"
Lady Paulett nisule no sign.only looked with

a half-terrified air at her niece, her old lipsJ working nervously.I "But I won t marry any one else. Never!"
broke out Dora with sudden energy. 'Til do
anything else I can to please you, auntie. I
can wait and wait, ami perhaps, he says, if
some day he comes back rich enough to pleaseyou."
"You little fool!" broke in Aunt Arabella in

her own sharp tone; then suddenly changing to
a piteous shaky little voice:."Why are you all
go quick to take up an old woman's hasty words?
I'm eure I've never been unkind to any of you
yet. Don't let him go, Dora! Can't you trust
your old auntie? 'Rich enough to please me.'
Child! child! to thiuk that some day I might
have had to answer for two more spoiledlives."

Dora looked all wonderment.
"There! there! go to bed. and If the others

want to sacrifice vou to their own interests.
never yon mind them. I'll let them know tomorrowwhat I think of such wicked selfishness."
She gently pushed her amazed little niece out

and shut the door. <
"Parker! are those letters pone?" 1
"Yes. my lady." <

"Then let some one take two telegrams first
thing to-morrow." <

"Yes, my lady." <

"And Parker! Have you finished packing for
to-nieht?" 1

"Yes, my lady."
"Then put everything back in its place di-

rectly. I'm not goinir."
"Yes. my lady.". Temple Bar.
A Quarrel of Voting: Carried Foolw#

From the Philadelphia (Times. '
No, I will not say good-by.Not good by, nor anything;He Is gone. I wonder why iLilacs are not sweet this spring. jHow that tiresome bird will sine! ]
I might follow h.lm and say '

Just that he forgot to kiss 1
Baby, when he weht away.
Everything I want I miss. !
Oh, a precious world Is this!

What If night came and not he? !
Something might ml-lead his feet.

Does the moon rise late? Ah me!
There are thintrs.thnt he might meet
Now the rain begins to beat: <

So it will be dark, The bell?.'
Some one some one loves Is dead. ,Were it he ! I cannot tell .

Half the frftful words I said,Hall the fretful tears I shed.
1

Dead? And bnt to think of death!. i
Men might bring him through the gate;Llrs that have not any breath, \Eyes that stare And I must wait?
Is it time, or Is It late?

,

I was wrong, and wrong, and wrong:I will ten him, oh, be sun1! 1
If the heavens are bntided strong,1Love shall therein be secure; l
Love like mine shall there endure. j

Listen, listen.that is he!
I'll not speak to him, I say.
If he choose to say to me,t4I was all to blame to-day;
Sweet, forgive me," why.I may! J

MRS. S. M. B. PlATT. i

A CAT S'FOUY.i
A Woman H'Iiom; Houwe wan Head- ,
quarters for Hundreds of tbe Feline
Kaee. t

From the Providence Preafl.
Whether unjustly or not. from time imme- |morial, all maiden ladies of an uncertain age ]

have been credited with a certain amount of af. ]
fection for animals of the species feline, but i

never has a case been recorded where the pas- 1

sion for cats was cultivated to such an abnormal '

degree as it was by a "lone, lorn woman." a j '

number of years ago, in a small town in a neicrh-
boring state. For some years previous to the *

year 1833, there lived in a small, low-studded- I
tumble-down looking house, situated in an out. tof-the-way cross road, between the towns of jSterling and Lancaster, Mass.. two maiden ,sisters, named Congdon, each of whom had a tlove for cats, and had three or four pets of this fkind. Finally, about the year above mentioned. ,the younger sister died, leaving the eider, aged jabout 05 years, alone in the world. From tliis
time forward, all the love which Miss Congdon c
had feit for her sister was concentrated into

A IX)VK FUR TATS, C
and soon her little house'became the shelter for a
all the stray felines that came that way. a place c
where all the neighbors dropped tiie cats or kit- i
tens which they wished to rid themselves of. o
Thus they multiplied and increased until it is *

estimated that at onetime the "lonely old maid" 1

was the foster mother or sort of guardian angel 1
offrom 100 to 125 cats, of all sexes, sizes,
shapes, colors and descriptions. And all of *
these the old woman loved "with a love that *
passeth understanding," and would nurse them J
in sickness as tenderly as a mother would her
child, caressing them in an affectionate manner. 1
and day by day wash them and carefully comb
and brush*their coats or make up their beds, v
while those who were not under treatment 1
would run and race up and down the room, over 1

her shoulders, chairs, tables, etc. a

IN THE SJ'MMKIt TIMK
the old woman could frequently be seen, seated 1
In her old arm-cnair, with the doors and win- H

dows thrown wide open, with cats perched ^upon her shoulders, cuddled down in her lapand occupying every available space, in everyconceivable position. The cats themselves tseemed to be always happy aud contented, save
ywhen the larder was empty , and then they twould go on a foraging expedition out into the dfields and woods near the house. There they rwould catch vats, mice, meadow moles, rabbits. detc., which they would quickly kill and eat. (JOrdinarily the cats were comparatively peacefullydisposed, but at times, when they were nhungry, they became very angry and ferocious, fand rent the air with the meowlings, yells and sbowlings, so that the j]

SCHOOL CHILDREN WF.RE AFRAID j]to pass the house, and would take hold of v
hands and go scampering across the lots to n
avoid passing the door. In the winter the cats n
were housed up the greater portion of the v
time, and those persons who happened to go t
past the house at a moment when the door was
accidentally opened would rind the stench-laden h
atmosphere which came from within, almost^in- f
bearable. All cats, gaunt of fat, well and *

strong, or lame and ill. from the tiniest kitten I
to the oldest gray-beard of a tom-cat, were belovedby "Mother Congdon" and found shelter v

in her house and plenty of food while she could 11
proVMe it. She was possessed of a small prop- 1

erty from which she derived a moderate income, H

every dollar of which was spent for the good of c

her darling pets. When the weather was good J"she has often been seen taking the
CATS OFT FOR A WALK,

and at this time she presented a very com ical
api>earance. Cats were riding on^her shoulders, vcats in her arms, cats clinging to her dress, and rjcats running beside her or following in a de- emure procession in her wake. At this period of 0her life, she is described as being tall and gaunt, (1with round shoulders and bent figure, a small,
thin, very much wrinkled face, surmounted by t)
coarse, gray hair, and heavy, bushy eyebrows, cunderneath which gleamed keen, steely-gray r
eyes, her wh»le exterior being like uuto one of tMacbeth's witches. A few years later "Mother rCongdon" died and all of her property was ffound to have been left for the support of her a
darling cats. Of her early life but little is o
known, nor could the cause of this inordinate \
affection for the cat tribe ever be learned, as she r
turned the cold shoulder on all visitors, and de- i
voted all her time and energies fertile almost e
endless task of washing, combing, feeding and «"

dressing the hundreds of cats which for nearly >
ten years were her constant companions. t

THE LARGEST CAVE ON EARTH.
f

The Newly-Found Kentucky Cave-It* t
Catacombs, JUununic-u, and JUasouic t
Emblem*. n

From the Grayson Advocate, t
The great cave lately discovered here has been b

visited by a multitude of people from various *

points of the United States. We think that tLeitchfield is destined to become the great
"Mecca"of the world.for the Masonic frater- ]nity. and scientists generally,

For the last two weeks no one has been admittedto the cave except upon presenting a 1
written permit from Mr. Rogers, and those who J
have been fortunate enough to obtain admission 1
have been principally scientists from abroad, Jwho journeyed here to see the great wonder for (
themselves. It was necessary to take this step, Jas the cave was rapidly being despoiled of its ^contents. Indeed, several of the mummies and
some of the smaller Masoidc emblems were car- 1
ried off before Mr. Rogers.or. in fact, any of
our citizens.realized the importance of the discovery.and of preserving the contents of the
cave "intact. The subterranean river has been

soswollen from the excessive rains of the last (month that no explorations have been made in
the avenues beyond it. Excavations have been1
made, however, in the chambers or catacombs
where the mummies and Masonic emblems were
found, and in the vicinity of the pyramid, and
several tablets, witfi queer hieroglyphics have
beeu dug up, also some bronze and copper
vases, and pieces of pottery. A mound was
opened and found to contain six well-preserved

mummies,reposing iu regular order with feet
radiating from the center. J
In the discovery of this cave the key is undoubtedlyfound that will uulock the mystery of

the pro-historic race of America, and also prove <

their identity with the ancient Egyptian race j \who undoubtedly crossed over and peopled this j
continent, built temples, and flourished in a high *

degree of civilization until wiped out of exis-
tencebythe ruthless baud of the savage. The r
caves of Kentucky undoubtedly afl'orded them
shelter and protection, and were used as a sort of \catacomb for the storage ofall that was near and ^dear to them, including their illustrious dead, r

Such at least seems to have l>een the case in this Jinstance, whether this theory will apply to the
_other caves of Kentucky or not. 1Many beautiful formations have bi»en discov- J

ered during the last week. The stalactite < and Jstalagmites glisten like somany mill'.ond.a ;><> -.ds. gThe pillars and columns of alabaster are be.witi- »
ful beyond description, and its wanders will £have to be seen to be fully appreciated. d

That Kioto Experience.
A FREE PRESS INTERVIEW SUSTAINED AND ITS SOURCE

REVEALED.
From the Detroit Free Press.
A few months ago an interview with a prominent anl

well-known physician, formerly a rex 1 lent of Detroit,
but now living in New York, appeared in the columns
r>f this »>aper. The si aNments made by the doctor and
the facts he divulged were of a unusual a nature as to
cause no little commotion among these who r»%ad them.
»nd many inquiries were raised as to the genuineness
erf the interview and the validity of the statements it
contained. The name of the physu-ian was at that time
suppressed at his own request. The seal of secrecy,
however, can now be removed, as the importaut and
inte resting letter whioli appears below will abundantly
show. In order, however, that the reader may letter
understand this letter, a few extracts are herewith gi\en
from the interview in question.
After an exchange of courtesies and a f»w reminiscencesabout the war, in which the d<x?tor was a pr<eminentsurgeon, the reporter remarked upon the doctor's

improved apj>earanee, upon which he said:
"\es, I have improved in health since yon last saw

me, and I hot»e also in many other ways. One thing,
however, I hnve succeeded in doing, and it is one of the
Liardest things for any one, and es|>ecially a d<x*tor, to
3o, and that is I have overcome my prejudices. You
know there are some people who prefer to remain in the
wrong rather than acknowledge the manifest right.
Such prejudice leads to bigotry of the worst order.
Now, I ani a physician, and of the "old school' order,
too; but I have, after years of ex|>erienee aud observation,come to the conclusion that truth is the highest of
*il things, anil that if prejudice or bigotry stand in the
way of truth, so much the worse for them.they are
certain to be crushed sooner or later. Why, when I knew

in Detroit. I would no sooner have thought of
violating the code of ethics laid down by the profession,
>r of prescribing anything out of the regular order,
than I would ot amputating my hand. Now, however,
[ prescribe and advise those tilings which I believe to tie
ulapted to cure, and which my experience hat proven
to be such."

' 'How did you come to get such heretical ideas as
these, doctor?"
"Oh, they are the result of my experience and observation.I obtained my first ideas upon the subject,

though, from having been cured after all mj care and
the skill of my professional brethren had failed to relieveme. Why, I was as badly off as many of my patients,with a complication of troubles, including dys[ epsia,and consecpiently iini>erfect kidneys and liven
md I feared I should have to give lip my practice. For
months I suffered untold agonies. Dull, indefinite pains
n various parts of the body; a lack of int/ere&t in everythingaround me; a loss of apj>etite; headaches; all
these disagreeable symptoms were added to pains which
ivere both acute and constant. Sick as I was, however,
l"l»eeame restored to health in a most surprising manner
imt in an incredibly short space of time, and it was this
that proved a revelation to me. That w.is tin starting
wiut, and my prejudices faded rapidly after that I can
»ssure you. I went to reading extensively, aud analyzingmore extensively, and since that time
I have discovered many things of real vaue
to humanity. Why only a few daysaco I advised a lady
ivho was suffering from a serious female difficulty and
lisplacement to use the same remedy which cured me.
I saw her this morning anil she is nearly well; the pain
ind inflammation are all gone and she is around as
isnal. We have no right in the medical fraternity to
it back and declare th°re is no such thing as improvementor ad\ant* ment, or that we have a monopoly of
he remedies which nature has given to mankind. '1 li< re
ire treat changes going on in e\ery department of lite,
md there are great development* in medicine as well.
I housands of people die every year from supposed
yphoid fever, rheumatism or other comt laints, when
u reality it is from trichina, caused by eating poorly
ooked aud diseased pork. Thousands of children are
lying every year from dropsy as the apparent sequel to
carlatiua. when in reality it is from diseased knlueys
vhicli have become weakened by the fever they have
UBt had."
"Weil, doctor, you have got some new truths here,

ertamly, but they sound very reasonable, to me."
Weil, whether they are reasonable or not, I have

leiuonstrated to my own satisfaction tliat they are true,
md I propose to stand by them, no matter how much
opposition I may raise by doing so. Any man, l»e he
loliticiau, preacher or physician, who is so cousid rate
if his poeketbiok or of his own personal en d as to
tultify himself by suppressing the manifest truth, is
in worthy the name of man, anil unworthy the conidtnee ol the public whom ho serves."
J he above are some of the principal i>oints in the inerviewreferred to. Now for the sequel. The follow

ugoutspoken letter from the doctor himself which has
ust been received is published in full:

Editor Detroit Free Prexs:
Some time ago a rej»orter of your paper had an interiewwith life which he said he would like to publish,
consented on condition that you would not mention
tiy name until 1 gave you permission. I have now
ccompilahed the purpose I had in mind, and wish to
ay to you (which you can publish or not as you see fit)
hat I had debated for a long time whether I would
hake off some of the professional fetters which bound
ue with others for years, and tell the truth or not.
Vhen I looked back and thought of the tortures, like
hose described by Dante in his trip to the infernal
ewions, which I endured from dysjiepsia. and recalled
iow much I would have given at that time for the re.ief
'hich I have since obtained, I determined that I would
ake the step so long meditated, and thereby discharge a
luiy to my fellow men. If I could thereby sa»e one
oor mortal one night of the terrible suffering I enlured.I would lie fully satisfied, be the other conse[Uenceswhat they might.
My dyspeptic condition was produced by a torpid

iver, which did not, as a consequence, remove the bile
rom the blood. This produced deraugement of the
t >mach, inflammation of its coats, dyspepsia, eonstiation,headache, depression of spirits, yellow com'lexion,fat-covered eyes, clii'ds and fever; in blurt, I
ras miserable to the last degree. I appealed in vain to
tiy books, to my skill and to my fellow physicians. Tin
uystery of my ill-hei'th grew deei»er. I traveled everywhere.exhaustedall authorized expedients.but to no
urj>ose!
'W hen in this frame of inind, desperately in need of
elp, but expecting none, one of my unprofessional
riends called my attention to some unusual cures
rrought by a prominent remedy and urged me to try it.
emphatically declined. But secretly, and with the

irm determination that I would never let anybody know
rhat I had done, I began its use. It was only an ex

eriment,you know, but for that matter all medical
reatment is experimental. Weifc to make a long and
urprising story short, I experienced a sort of pliyaialrevolution. My skin got a lietter color. My liver
esunied its functions. I no longer had to arouse
tie bowels with cathartics. Sly headaches disape:u\dwith my dyspepsia; but Ftill I was not coninced.^Nature did it," I reasoned. Bat, determinedto push the investigation to the extreme, while I
ras iu active work, I tried the effect of the remedy on

ay patients afflicted with kidney, liver and urinary disases,watching every development carefully and studiusly.Then I was completely disarmed, for the reineystood every test imposed!
lTnder such convincing circumstances, the materof confessing my cure became a question of
onscience and of duty to humanity. 4-Here is a
emedy," I said, "that has done for me what the
est medical skill of the country could not accomlish".andas an honorable man I will not suppress the
acts. I therefore write you and most unhesitatingly
ssert that for all diseases of the kidneys, liver, stomach
r urinary organs which are amenable to treatment,
Earner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure surpasses any
emedy I have ever known or used, and since physicalhave so much ill-success in the treatment of disasesof these organs, I am prepared to accept all the
onsequences when I say that they are, if conscientious,
u duty bound to use this pure vegetable comj>ound in
heir practice. Yours, very truly,

J. W. SMITH, M. D.
Statements so outspoken as the above aud coming
rom such a reliable source are valuable beyond quesion.They conclusively show not only the j>ower of
he remedy, which has become so well known and popLiar,but the great iin;>ortance of attention in time to
he first indications of declining health. When protes"
ional men of such high standing sink their prejudice
nd willingly declare their belief in that which they
now to l>e valuable, the public may confidently follow
heir example. It

QRINK LAKE AUBURN MINERAL SPRING
WATER.

ITCURES Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Diatietee,dyspepsia and all affections of the Kidneys and l>iver.
t is King of all table waters. It purities the blood aud
ri\es health and vigor It is an excellent substitute for
he infected waters of our cities, which causes so much
ualaria. The spring is four miles from the Roland. It
»ours forth 1.000 bbls. daily of this all-healing water.
)ur agent, G. G. CORN WELI.* Extensive Grocer, 1418
Vnnsylvania avenue, has Just received 100 bbls. fresh
rom the spring, for family trade and general supply of
Vasliingtou, D. C.

*AKE AUBURN SPRING CO., North Auburu, Maine.

HON. .T. L. H. COBB. President, > ~ .

J. N. WOOD, Treasurer. \ Lewiston, Maine.
fl5-lm*

J
40 Bushels CrushedCoke $3.30.

0 25 Bushels Crushed Coke |2.25.
40 Bushels Ordinary Coke $2.90.

K 26 Bushels Ordinary Coke VT. 00.
For sale at office of the Washington uasElight Company, or atG. W. CROPLEVS
Drug Store, West Washington. nl2

P VERY ONE HIS OWN ARTIST.
A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

New Art, embracing all kinds of drawing, acquired in
to three lessons. Outfits required are furnished

'ree. Satisfaction or no charge on first lesson. Call
md examine drawings alter one less. n. McLEOD'S
itudio, Room a, Vernon Row, corner Pennsylvania
ivenue and 10th street northwest. Take elevator.
f6-4m

rHE DEAF BEAR THROUGH THE TEETH. AND
th* deaf and dumb hear and learn to si>eaJi by

neaii- of a r< cent wonderful scientific invention, the
JENTAPHONE. By its use the deaf are enabled to
lear all ordinary Conversation. Lectures,Concerts, fee.,
lerfectly; tnd the Deaf and Dumb hear and an being
aucht to understand sjioken language. For sale by
'HAS. FISCHER. 623 .th street northwest. d'22

»ONEY ! MONEY ! MONEY ! - *50.000 TO
loan in sum? to suit, from 2M to 5 per cerL

t FRED. SELINGER'S LOAN AND BANKIN5
lOUoE, 787 7th street northwest, between G ami H
treets. larwe and l!l>erai advances made u|>rn Dianonrts,Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Guns, Plsvls,lothing and Merchandise of every description. The
ame bought and aold. All tnuiEactions strictly contt-

FINANCIAL.
1PERSONS WISHING TO OPERATE IN

stocks.
8T< H'Ks %

to the extent of $-V> to or urwsrds. -houlJ write t-i
HENRY L. RAYMOND fc CO..
"So. 4 Pine Street. New York.

Refer by permission t«» \Ton»i:>ent Rankers, Stat."
Senator*, ana le.sdinc Busuie«s Hon*" References
and complete inf mixtion concerning Wall street op-
erations tussled to iuti ndinsr iu\ e-t. r^.

comti sponden i s.
MATTHEWS Jt JUDD. Haulier*. Soranton. Pa.
K. R. SIsK A CO., Brokers. Harri«»>utv. P».
CON KL1 NG, AS l>Kt S K. Co.. Chicago. III.
Fn\VAKl> L. MOON, Broker.Ce\eland.*, hio. <18^

J~~ T. IfoCARTHCR~
REAL ESTATE BANKER AND BROKER.

Fargo, Dakota Tesritory.
Investment* carefully msde for Eastern customers in

the Famous Red Kivcr Yaiiev. A No. 1 \Nheat latuls.
now ropidly iilvtnr mr in vuliw. A specialty made o!
transactions in desiralde town lots. l«»cated in the ni'w

rowcitiesandt miflf ttii tut iioiiKf
No suj cri<>r I'tiaiui's for safe aod profitable iim*t!in lit-
in the northwest. Best red estate ra|*r, yielding trom
S to li per imt interest .oso tor sale. i orresj "ouder.ee
solicited. All inquiries « he«>rfully *iisw«r sl. Refer-to
F. B. Eddy, President First National Hank, and daily
| aiders of Fsiwo; H. It. (VK>kf, Jr.. H. Cr«>>k. M. 1>..
and others of Washington. lt»-ww<W j
J MICHELOT k CO.,

49 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON (COMMISSION, j

Fractional Lots Clo®r to the Market.
STOCK PRIVILEGES

Bt SAGE. KEF.NE and other first-« lass maker* at hot-
toin-rates. No fancy prices. Lift sent five on apptn*1tion. *a

pRIVATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES

j
BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

H. H. DODGE,

Bonds. Stocks and Investment Securities Bough Itn.I

'Sold on Commission.

No. 539 15th STREET. (CORCORAN BUILDING.)

Agency for Prince aud Whitely, Stock Brokers.

64 Bboadwat. New Yobs.

Every cla9B of Securities bought and coM on rommi"
sion in San Francisco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New jYork, Boston and Washington. Orders executed on the
New Yolk Stock Exchange at one-eighth or one )>er <-ent
commission, Private and direct telegraph wires to
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Hot-ton, through
which oncers are executed on the Stock Exchange
in those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
ol Stocks and Bonds and information nrvdioc the
Markets received throush our wires INSTANTLYdirectfrom the New York Stock Exchange. nl

EDUCATIONAL.
I^DGI- WORTH S< II< H>L,
J j 59 Fbanki.is Si 1:ket. Bat.timorf. Mi»..Mas. H. 1. LEKEHVEl-. Pbincwal.Emrlish and French Board : ir a'"! Day School for
voui cladies and iitt»e r"iris. 'the I'Jt animal M>si.-u
began in September. For references apt ly to the prin- |cipu. Ht-W
nOOKKKEPING IN ILL IT- DETAIF.S PR ACTT- jI* ©diy taught, lii'essnd gentlemen, day or evetiinir;H!iplicable to a;iv bus is*'sb. and t'-rnif very ni< deivte.[ 605 Eat. n.w. JUS. UDCLWFE, Prof. (SS-llt.
C.CHOOL OF EfxKJUTION0 AND DRAMATIC ART.
MRS. ADELINE DUVAL MA< K ( f N-w York\fl7-liu 7'2'-» 13th *tre<t northwest.

A' SPANISH W»UNO GKVTLEM \N OF GOOD KDuoationand references d»'f<in-« to jrive instruction luj Spani-h privately; m<.id»Tat*; l ricefc. Addrt-ss AN<il'l.o,
| Star office. fl5-l*t*

MMF. LEPRIM'E, FROM PARTS, WILL GIVE
conversational French 1csb«iiis at her own andpupils' resid« uce. Prices moderate. Ms->, openinK < fniorninifjind evening- classes troni loth February . 3123d street northwest. t9-4w*

1MtlKNDS' SEMINARY. 1811 I STKF.t. I" N< >K 1Hwest.-This isaschoij for the careful and systematictraining of botli sexes. Tbe Third Term l«vit:sFebru ry 13. Sji^oiaJ terms made with young l.idn s or»
jrent emon who \*i-h to pursue one or two branclses. Acla^s in B»x>k-keei":iif from 3 to 4 p.m. Terms ni<">dorate.l>»'ok« are fiirnished. <'ali up n oraddrt--,as aln>\e.IB-lm J. S. WILS<>N. I'rincipal.
*/ lOMMKN l ON TAKI.E A PAHIRAPIDLY
\ aciiuired Prof. Larrogue, A.M., Parisianteachei": graduate of Sorbonne University, P.iris. Also,classicJ au«l modern language* spoken, tauirht andtranslated. 915 G street n< -rthwest. f6-Im*

Musical academy,
1721 Dt Sai.FS St.. bet. Cink. ave. and 17thStbket NoUTiIWEST.

rriuctpal, J. P. CAUI.FD-l.I), Mus. Doc.Studies resumed Septeml* r 2Cth. f^-Cia

Madame m chf.vrfmont <f"ui nvh tfacher),DipWinee de PAcadenJe de Paris. I^ewmns priIvate and in classes, at rrasonalve terms. Ikvt of n-u-rIenus. A.ldieaa 1^20 G stre« i noitawest, in uareot Mrs.DAVIDSON. Jll-fim
i \vashingt<»n7v»nsebvatory of MU^IC.atTIMMS' M'AV 1IALL\ «yr. Tthmd Dn.«. En'trrtnee on D street. Thirieenth year. Pitno, Oeirau,Voi<«, Sinking, Violin, &< Twelve teacherx. F:>>:j advantages. O. B. BPlJABB. Director. |>HM'
I"FRENCH"LESSONS NEW TKKM IN IANUARYMoTOinir,Afternoon ai d E\»niu«r t'lass.* of allj KTades. The svstelu of teac hing is pleasant, thorough,M|and practical. A Parisian i ronunciatiou taught. Termsmo<lerate. Call, oc semi name and address. MLLK.V. PRUD'HOMKK. I81SI iteBBt wfli.l dl7

R. F. MUSSAEU8 AND ASSISTANTS PRLvately end in i'la^s..Anrient and Modern Laa1guage*. Mathci:!atie«. Prepa'ation for «' lie re, Mil.taryand Scientific Sch< <ola. Indies1 German Classes in themorning; evening Ha:' es forgentleiuen. Address, forcirculars, F. MUSSAEUS. 1312 L street northwest.dl7-(>ni

M'ISS~AMY LEAMTT, OF BOSTON, TEACHKli jof VcK-aJ and Instrumental Music. Address ^<1K street northwest. dl3
E. SCHEEL. ORGAN1ST. TEACHER OF PIANOand VOCAL MUSIC. l"art.<.uiar atteution to t»e|nginners, as well as those wisfiing to be qualified forPerformers or Teachers. 734 1-Ui street northwest.dl-et4m*

^PENCRItIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, CORNER^ Ninth and D streets northwest, occupies its Dew audattractive hall in the handsome edifice known throiighoutthe United States asLINCOLN HALL BUILDING, Dayaad Evening Sessions for Indies and Gentlemen, bonaand o.aufliters educated for real life. Students received throughout the year. A pamphlet, containingsn eloquent address to the students on ' Elements ofSuccess," by James A. Garfield; also lull informationconcerning the College, will be sent free ui>on applicationby mail, or mav be obtained at the College office.HENRY C. SPENt Eli. PrincipaL MRS. SARA A.SPENCER, Vice Principal. o27

Mrs. s. l. cadv s boarding school forYoung Ijidies. West End Institute, New Havev.Conn. Eleventh year. Superior facilities. Send forcircular. o.r>

Latin, greek, mathematics, naturalscieuceaud Emrlish. privately or in class. Studentsiirepare<l for College and comi>etitive examinations.Address A. JANUS. A.M..o4-8iu Columbiau C-ollege.
\*TASHINGTON COLLEGIATE^ INSTITUTE..AIt Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies audChildren. re-oi>eus September 1U, 1881. For cirx-uhirsapply to Mrs. Z. D. BUTCHER and MissM. C. DOUGLAS,Principals. 1023 and 1027 12th street northwest. a6

PRIVATELY OR IN_CLASS..MATHEMATICS,Latin, Greek. French. German and Ewrlish.
Si-ecial attention to preparation for College. WoatPoint, Aiinsj'olis and all conu,etitive examinations.
Terms in advance. 8. W. FLYNN, A. M.,a(i S. W. corner Sth and K streets, northwest.

BOOKS, &< .

JJAUE ENGRAVINGS,
FROM FREDERICK KEPPEL,

OF LONDON AND NEW YORK.
An unusually fine and carefully selected collection ofRARE ENGRAVINGS and ETCHINGS, now on exhibitionat the

METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE.

JAMES J. CHAPMAN.
911 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Branch Box Office Ford's Oj>era House. f'28
HIE NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF PRACTICALQuotations, by I. K. Hoyt and A. L. Ward, $5.

Sermons to the People, by Canou Liddon. $1.25.
Swiss Letters and Alpine Poems, by Miss HavergaL
Camj>aiirnB of the Civil War. vol. 6, Just published.
John Lax and Mameiou. by Judge Tourgee.
Lenten and Devoti ncl Books.
Prayer Books and Hymnals in Cases.

WM. liALLANTY'NE ft HON.
f24 428 Seventh street.

J^EW BOOKSu
American Almanac for 1882, by Hon. A. R. Hpofford.cloth. fl..Vl; i«aj«er covers. 25 cent*.
The Making of Ensdand. by John Richard Green.
The Prince and the Pauj>er, by Mr.rk Twain.
John Eax, by author of "A Fool's Errand."
Chancellors* ille and Gettysburg, by General A. Doubteday.

..Atlantis, the Antediluvian World, by I. Donnelly.Dorothy, a country story*Hopes and Fears for Art, by Wm. Morris.

FRANCIS B. MOHUN. j
fM 1015 PENNSYI.VANIA AVENUE.

I' ATE8T PI BUCATIONS.
.J Athintis, the Antediluvian Worid, by Donnelly; $2.J- rench History for English Children -, $1.

^ IThe Making ol Englano.by Jno. Richard Giren.antLor
of "History ot Uie Lntrlifih People$2.50. I

Metai hys cs, s Study in First Principles, by Borden P.
Bowne; f2.50.

, _ . _Great Movements and Who Achieved Them, by HenryJ. Nicoll; J1.50. !Opinions of Att<»rneys General, vol lf>: 13.
Phillii*' Msnu:U of C S. Supreme Decisions, by ».

Hallett Phillips, of the WatJiingtun Bar; $5.
Court of Claims liei>orts, vol. 16; $6.
Any of the above sent by maiL oc.stage paid. I

w. h. Morrison, j
LAW BOOKSELEK* A*U Htatiokk*. |

fl8 475 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

VjTooks bought. ;

CASH PAID FOR ALT. RINDS OF BO«JKS, PAM (PHLETS, ETC.,
ANGLIWS AKTIQUABLVN BOOKSTORE.

CoacoiiA* Bcii-i>iso, F Bxjust.
PTXAW BOOKS WASTED. fl»

FAMILY SUPPLIER.
|£ARATAKlA SHRIMPS.

PICKLED LOBSTER.

PRICE'S FKFsn CRAB MF.AT.
EVAP03ATKD APBUMTH, Vl'lSClft, PEAt'HES *

AND APPLES.
MALAGA GRAPES.

FLOKIHA OKANUKS.

geo. e. kennedy A son,
Mm

JJ°TICI BOdKHTML I
t'SE

j; CKK HRH FK W,
IX*: KKK U IJ KFK srns8'*
sssssirn kkk kuu l iixx x coo *

***« t g« Hi; "

W ? US Sliiiii!
S"S,S«-S !' A R S.'>?.p*

"

KKK KR I, II a \ K >- N,. . ..

r reekli.LLIiA A
AN NXVxxkkf""

JHM- ""i* fff. \x x
u «,o Ob i) r>K xN N

.
O OI, I) DFII XXX

< (.CO OI. I» DK X NX
C.tHi OO LILLIU'D KKK K XX

H H lit. f,
H Mill. L
II H IIII |. |,
H Hill. I.
H H III.LLLLLIAT n

AtxI you * ill a:,Wrt/M hav*
BEAl tll I I. KOi'-H. BREAD AND BISO'IT*.

^
Wholesale Dei**. con.or Ut ntnvt and lu. liana ivor25

WM. M. galt ft CO.

P o R LENT!
%

Sou«ed Herrine,
~

Sai-dinm in f .--m

ft£rl
aa^s.

Macb la**Bay *Li j*'10011*la<Ilia* itik l>«>t.wt«-r. l'lnc Ai>i>k- CIkmB:irataria strfinp. LdLn/M^Sardines la Oil.
b. w. reed's sons.

1510 F street n-irt'.i wml

JJEPOT OK AMERICAN WINE CO.
~~"

cook's IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE .. fl« o»
Bl'ROINDY h (to

" VIKOINIA SEEDLING ...... «*«ni
" u,'Ai!KT s;v' "

MlSSOl'RI CATAWUA 5.»0

Hl'ME, CLEAKY * CO.,
ri0 »'T Mark, t

i 1st received.
*

B« STON CCCCMIU K.<?n,*,nt0f
FLORIDA TOWATOFS

Constantly on hand.
^ obahm*.

I'll 11,A1 >1.1.1111A '"MiiXs and CUICKENS.
Aiiso, the very U*t Pol LfliV.

FRANK J. TIBBET8. .
1

...
r»nrr. markkt.

i-« Cori.er 14th Ptrr-of and N. w Y<>rk avemoe.

f|,,la 1 m'lfnlut minnesota f \milv FLOl'lc
Favorably known a* th.»
... NOVF.HFIOV .

j it Id*. ;n i-erfocteoo. w lute. hwM and whoWom* t>rrad
Hl'ME. CLEARY A co..

______
M;i! k**t S*»anr.

\y e are receiving daily

extra blite grass mctton,
prime ktall fed beef.

SELEC1ED OYSTERS.
GAME AND fremi fisk,

CoDftantly r.t» hand

I'llILALLLl'lllA t'HICKEXg AX1> tl'rkf.yh

At the

boston MARKET.
LEON SCHELL A CO..

.dW 1"13 I'l'NXSYTA'ANTA AVT N'tr.

^jld mai; i-ire rye whisky- ~

un^iuallod f.>r nnoothn»«s»«. flavor and purity, and
for the sideboard and Mekruow i« unmailed.

HUME, CLEARY A CO..

-<!2? WIT MARKET SPACE.
TuHNB. KELi.Y, .

BEEF. LAMB. V^^^^TxiRKEDBEEr
Stalls 62^, 62!) and < V nt.:r Market. 9th nr<*t win*sa?csuffer,jLuru
Mu-LtAatir dcli\eivd Xroeof clianre to aU iwrtwof the

liiarM,

hopsefurkbhiygg.
709 market space. 709
We have Just received a n»*w mipj.ly of ttw " < !# br»tod

jewett water filters,

?^KS^voik1CIVA?tze? ,n l porcelain LINED
V Ki' u\ti u VKl-or ,'1,'*,r!n* »ud pur f>tuir IVJOV-rioA. M{Ah< y are nn«an«iwed.
I TNVI W tnlt, SJ'?. £. »"*»«*: DFOOBATED
NlSmift J<K)T)S."ic. He h,:i S' HOI SETCB

wilmarth i edmonston
_ml 7W Makkkt Spacc.

AS WE ARE ABOITT TO IKTRODt'CE
"

A New Line of

portable ranges,
.r,v>k Btop. and lUntrw that

we will snJ! at o>st nrioe till Marrh Int. in or«1»T t.> niak«
r«x>in for n<;w some HEATIXO stoves htui
on hand to be M'l»l at cost. T«> clean oat th. balanc* of
r^.nf 1, »

"v 1,ave l,ut down Ut It t>»« than
mannlacturer <, pricin.
Call e^rly and secure Banraina in above tr^oda. at

W. s. jenks A co..
^ '1" reTTWTH stbekt NoKTHVat.

j w. boxeler A k0ns~ ^

LATEST IMPORTATION
op

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINA.
DINNER AND DESSERT SET*

CREAM AND berry SETS,
FINE CUT GLASSWARE 18 NOW ON EXHIBIT.

*

J. W. BOTELER ft SON.
Impohtkro op China. Oum, Ac.,

_n7 !*23 PENNSYLVANIA AVEKFE.

"^TEDDING PRESENTS,
nr

DECORATED
POTTERY AND PORCELAIN.

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE PLATED WARE, Ac.

m. w. beveridge,
<Late Wfbs k Bcveridgk. )

P6 1009 PENNSYLVANIA AYR.

PROPOSALS.
PROlOSALS FOR MARBLE AND SLATE IILfcJL

SLABS. Ac.

Orrirr op Brnnpso pob i
Rtatp, War akd Navt Departmknts. /
Washington. b.c., February 27th, ls*2.5

t
reai.ed l'ROljc (sals for fiirnishiij^ and d«liw

idk-TiI^ banm Slal#, Ac., of Marble and Slat* forth*
North Wilis of. the Buil.tnnr for stst-\ War and Xavr
DejwrtnH.^nit^s.itywiU reoeivcl at tliIe,.fh«
LNIII^ i wLL\L O < LAH K M. of SIX-,
TEENTH, 1 hhi* and oi<'Ubd umnediateli thereafter in
presence of bidden*.
Sj^ iticaUonn, general inxtnictionn to bidder* and

blank fornix of pro|N*al will be lurntahed to ftabliKhed

n^ium'tuitt of the abo\e Diakriaife on aj>|'l:ciitioii to

,
THOS. LINCOLN CASEY.

Lieut. Col. Cori'» of Eiitrinetm.^

Rare attractions
FOR THE LADIES AT
CHR. RUPPERra,

NOS. 403 AND 405 7TH STREET NORTHWE.TT
n:4sj?,i"/'vii!Ktock ot n«* N-.iuti.

'rVlVi i.-' SI ; VPKKH SL,I>,'KK i'AKKIt

BOLI.ra^^iSSK£15^- TU"** vmA
Fancy Wonted Work and KnittM GOODS, ofewy%

flHjcnptiont_complete outfit for Iufante.

BuSNTi S
Chiiorun'a lao» Satin and Valval

TTfe^?^» "^^'hyr WORSTED; German KNITTING\ARN all colocw. and all kliida «d En.broiderud
MktenaiB on hand at tlie lowest market nricea. n2it

OI® WJNE AND OLn raiENDS ARE KNOWN Ai
the bert. ao in JUSIH'S Old Stand humrr for_yean

rT« .-iV.v * '''V v ',, pp HKr{ 'ND-HAND
CLO I HINo can be »oki at respectable i n<.«a. Ad lr«M
rroall «| JUSTH'H Old Stend.^No. 618 D
Mh and .th street* northwe»-t, or Branch Stora. No *Ok
BJh street. l»Hwern l» and E streete north-a eat. *N B .
So*.«.- by mail prumi>Uv attended to. ttiarM

lYHNTIMEDKR.
'*

w cure for Toothache, T>va) or Nenralirtc, Ma,

^%& knsssk
W.ASTE1I. lOr.ai ieoe; » for 2ic. SALAD OIL (1»>
P°'ted), t2 Kallon. ^0c. l'iut.
At A. M. ILLOCZEWSXTS PHARKACT. I

*th twwrtumih.t1

Elecampane and hobehoumd.
CI'ItE

DOUUH8. ^^jHOAJWEN^^Bo., IMMEDtHalf-poundkoxca. 25 cent*.
ARTHLR NATTAN8. PuiMArnr.

f20 14th and I and Id and X) atrMto.


